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Clap your hands, y'all
Come on, clap your hands
This is the everlasting now! 

I knew this dude, he was very cool 
He used 2 rule until he went 2 school, good God
Not a normal school that breeds a fool 
But one that teaches men aren't fit 2 rule, no they ain't

That's when he took his pearly crown
He raised it up and spun it 'round 
And tossed it into the deep blue underground
No longer lead by the ways of men
He looked 4 the kingdom deep within 
That's when the drums in his head began 2 pound 

Don't let nobody bring U down (Let nobody)
Accurate knowledge of Christ and the Father
Will bring the everlasting now
Join the party, make a sound (Join the party)
Share the truth, preach the good news 
Don't let nobody bring U down
The everlasting now 

Say Portland, I wonder can I get U 2 just jump up and
down?
Can U jump up and down?
Good God, aw hit me!
Got 2 flip me over
Talkin' about a pancake
Got 2 flip me, yeah yeah yeah
Hey hey, good lawd!
I heard U upstairs going old school with me
Say what, say what? 
Ooh ooh! Come on y'all (Ooh ooh)
I can't hear U (Ooh ooh) {x2}
Ah!
(Ooh ooh) {repeated}
Turn the lights on

Ow!
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I love U Portland!
Good night

Don't let nobody bring U down (Let nobody)
Accurate knowledge of Christ and the Father
Bring the everlasting now
Join the party, make a sound (Join the party)
Share the truth, preach the good news 
Don't let nobody bring U down
The everlasting now 

I told U we were gonna get deep 2night
Now everybody, jump up and down
Jump up and down
Portland, jump up and down
Hit me band!
E-ver-las-ting now!
I'm from Minneapolis, I don't play that
Ow, Lord
Thank U, good night
I ain't through!

Candy blow your horn, good God!
Portland, somebody say owwa (owwa) ow (ow)
Owwa (owwa) ow (ow)
Ooh ooh ow (ooh ooh ow) ooh ooh ow (ooh ooh ow)
Owwa (owwa) ow (ow)
Thank U, good night

I thank U so much
Let's everybody get comfortable
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